
John R. Wallace, merchant tailor.
Camne here from North (*ower 14 or 15
years ago. Builta&fine block on Water

k sand Prescott streets, wbere he has
since continued ta do business.

Robert P. McGahey, yeterinary
surgeon, graduated at Ontario Veterin.
ary College il 8. $pent smre years
in New York State. Camne to Keînpt-
ville some 14 years ago wbere he bas
succeasfully practiced his profession.
The doctor ia a niember of the present
village council.

David Hyndman. once a prornin-
ent mercharit of town but for the last
15 years bas been devoting hie time tu
r6sal estate transactions, owne consid.
erable property.

Henry Dark. for several years de.
Tlhe lote Thomas. A. Beckett Sec pffl 20.) puty sherliff and now an auctioneer.

Miss O'Neill, nîilliner, wbose &hop on <lothier street le always bead-
quarteré In her Une.

D. F. St.ein. wbo bas mnade a reputation au a cluithier and gente furuishar,
came to Keinptville frorai HiillvIlle a couple of years ago.

Alias Munâle. who haî conductedl a sullinery establiahmeut witb profit
and great credit t4) hersoîf.

Mm'. Tonikins also conducte au up-to-ate xuilllnery store.

Thomias Evoy, carpenter and Joiner, wbose rs.putation for good work ln
hi, trade extenda over 30yeara. Re le a native of Stittaville. Ont., reided ln
Prescott and after coming bere was connected witb the late Neil Keenan'a
pump manufaetory and also for niany yearu did the carpenter work o>f the
plows. land rollers, etc., bult at the Lamping foundry. He is a niember of
the l.O.F. In which society he holds an office.

M. V. McMartîi, commercial traveller. Started In tisi business a few
years ago witb Telford & Cbapinan Mfg. Co., o f Rock Island, Que., for whow
be bans given entire sattisfactio)n.

There are aloo several people who we would like t4i mention but space
forbids. We must., however, refer taMrs. Harris, reiict of the late Rev. Jas.
Harris, a former roctor of St. James; Mi'.. Joseph Bnwér, widow of the. late
senior partiter of Bower. Pot-ter & Bgower:. the Misses Sbaler and their neice,
Miss Carneron, who are aIl that are left of the household of the venerabje
Ref. Henry Shaler, Mrs. Pool, whose iiueband taught school here for namy
years.


